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FRANcis GORE, EsQcuiE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
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Il. And be à further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the Pas.,
inIg of 1his Act, il shadl and may be Lawful for the Inhabitants Htouseholders of each and
orcry T ownship, reputled Township or Place, to assemble on the First Monday in the
Monh of January, in every subsequent Year, for the purpose of Choosing and Norninat-
ing Prsh anid Town Officers, agreable to the said Act passed in the Thirty-thir.d Year
of Hi-s Maie.ty's Reign, entitled," An Act to provide for the Nomination and Appoint-
mein of PIA.iih and Towvn Odicers within this Province," except so much of the said Act
as is hereby RCIieupeld.

CHAP. VIII.

An Act further to continue An Act passed in the Frty-sixth& Year of His Majesty's Reign,
eutiîled, "An Act to nke Provision for certain SIeifs in this Province, and also, to ex-
tled the Provisions of the said Act.

[Passed the 7th Day of April, 1817.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

4thhGeo.3d, Ch.1, con-
tinued.

£100currencygranted
anmiallv to be appropri-
p-ted aiid applxud im. the
payincnt to~lae the
stierifs o the Osltricus of
Gor and O aNva, fty
5rouUa4 respectively.

Tho pai n discharge

! ERE A S, an Act passed in the Fifty-fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
V titled, " An Act to continue an Act passed in the Forty-sixth Year of His Majesty's

Reign, entitled, An Act to make Provision for certain Sheriffs in this Province, will
shortly expire ; And vhereas, it is expedient that the said Act passed in the Forty-sixth
Year of His Majesty's Reign, should be further continued, and the Provisions thereof
Extended ; lay it please Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by the
King's most Excellent Majesty by and with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Uppei-Canada,- constituted and assembled,
by virtue of, and under the Authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for making more effectual Provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further Provi-
sion for the Governmnent of the said Province," and by the Authority of the sane, that
the said Act of the Forty-sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign, and every part thereof shal
be and the same is hereby continued.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and out of the Rates
and Duties already raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to, be raispd, levied and.col-
1*ected, to and for the Uses of this Province,' there shall be granted Annually to Bis' Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, the Sui of One Hlundred Pounds Currency, out of the
Provincial Treasury fron such Monies now remaining or which may hereafter come into
the Receiver Gencrals hands unappropriated, which said Sum of One Hundred Pounds
shall be appropriated and applied for the Payment of Salaries, to the Persons hereafter
mentioned, i manner following, that is tosay; to.the Sheriffs of the District of.Gore
and Ottawa for the Time being, the SuLm of Fifty Pounds respectively.

.)f such wvkir.ts as shial
be iss:udbythovernor. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Monies hereby

Granied to lis Majesty, shall be- paid by the Receiver General in- discharge of such
Wàrrant or Warrants as shall for the Purposes aforesaid be from time to time issued, by

tl!e a ; e the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Adninistering the Goveriment, and the
-IIaa.ersfreasury.said teceiver General shall Account to [is Majesty for the same, throuihthe Commis-

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner ad form as His
-his Act to continne in Majesty shall direct.

force 4 years, and fro
thence tob L'e end of t

en sessi,>a of Parliain 't. IV. Aînd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tbis At shall continue
and be in force Four Years, and from thence to the End of the then next ensugSession

- of the Provincial Parliament.


